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HAPPY NEW YEAR
Guaranteed to any victim of alcoholism who takes

The Morrell Cure.

Ko sore arms. No lay off from work. All other
cures shatter the general health. All graduates of
the Morrell institutes testify to increased weight and
..rrnr durintr treatment and permanent improvement
0 general health.

Tri-Cit- y Institutes
Buford Block, Rock Island. .

Postoffice block, Moline.
Hibernian building, Davenport.

Communication and treatment confidential. Send
for circulars and testimonials.
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We bought a lot of Men's Fine Patent L a her Shoes

ar a big ducuut, and we iutead to ive you h benefit.

Th-- y o at $3 until all soli. Sc don't bung bsck, or

you will be too late. You will ateo iiaci a bandst me

Ru?st Zhoe. (hilucher cut) in ihe. irai sa'e

Have you ever worn ou $3 shot- -

"THE
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BOSTON
1623 Second Ave., under Rock Island House.

lie New Ideas.

Tan Bluchers for Ladles.
Russian Leather Bluchers for Men.

PMETHING NEW is what the
public are always looking for. and they keep on
looking until they find it. Anything new and
stylish is invariably pleasing to thi mind. We
are always in the lead with the latest and choic-
est creations of the day.

IRKEYr IDEAS FOOT W jjJAIC.
f opnng ana bummer aswaBSBBZESSSsssssi

cconel and Harrison StsM Davenport.

Y; Froprieioror of tt Br uiy street
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HOPPE,

THE TAILOi

1803 Second Avenue.

Ail kinds of Cot Flowers constantly o bnnu.
Kiowjt More

P"lt from Central park, the Urgeit la low. , Brady .ioet, EaTcnport, u

T11E AKGUN TUESDAY MAKCH I,
BRIEF MENTION

See 'ail" of Mendelssohn Institute
club.

Trv a dish of ice ereom or ice at
Krell & Math's.

Kvery cup of coffee, chocolate or
tea made to order and in a moment's
time and served with cream no
milk at Krell and Math's.

Architect Stauduhar has been com-
plimented by being selected as one
of four architects to furnish plans
for Moline's new High school.

For sale cheap The Union house
furniture and office fixtures and bar
furnishings and fixtures. Also 100
tons of good ice. A bargain for a
spot cash buyer.

Cream puffs, chocolate eclairs,
pattie shells, cream pie and French
or plain rolls with a good cup of cof-
fee, tea or chocolate makes a fine
lunch and Keell & Math have the
above.

Come to Roche's hall on Friday
evening. March 17, and dance to the
tune of .St. Patrick's day. Music by
the Plow Shop full string band. A
good time guaranteed and strict or-
der maintained.

The Washington Post in its ac-
count of the reception held by Vice-Preside- nt

Stevenson to his Illinois
friends in connection with the inau-guriiti- on

event says: "Judge John
W. Drury who was on the electoral
ticket with (Jen. Stevenson in 18G4.
was one of the callers."

. Tlir 'theatre. '

Harper's theatre was well filled
last evening with an audience of
young and old to witness Stetson's
rendition of Uncle Tom's Cabin."
The piece was fairly well staged and
delighted the children especially.

(I ray and Stephens will present
their new comedy drama. "Vesper
Hells," at Harper's theatre on Thurs-
day and Friday evenings. The piece
abounds in strong climaxes through-
out. Tin; comedy element is of the
brightest order, and sufficient to
please the most fastidious. The com-pun- y

carry al! their special scenery
and stage settings, which add much
to the attractiveness of this produc-
tion. (Jray and Stephens have sur-
rounded themselves with a strong
supporting company; also introduc-
ing their wonderful St. Bernard dogs
and Russian ponies at every perform-
ance, and endeavor to give the
tiiesitre-goi- public what they ad-

vertise.
Louise Leslie-Carte- r, in her much

admired personation of the Quaker
girl in merry, musical Hel-yett- ."

and Miss Lottie Collins, as an
added feature, in her creation '.Ta-ra-r- a

lioom-de-ay- .'' will be a potent
double attraction at the Hurtis at
Davenport on Friday evening. The
blending of David Uelasco's crisp and
wittv corned v with Audran's tuneful
melodies, is a novelty that has done
an amazing business in the iast, and
has given Mrs. Carter a secure and
prominent place in public regard.
When Miss Collins steps upon the
stage in the second act and half
sings, half recites the first verse of

Ta-ra-- ra lioom-de-ay- ." as created by
her, people will wonder what there
is in the song to have caused so much
uproar in London and this country,

j Hut when, in the chorus, she breaks
out in a swish of skirts and a regular

(
pin-whe- el of living slippers they will

' understand.
The Modern Way

Commends itself to the well-forme- d,

to do pleasantly and effectually what
was formerly done in the crudest
manner and disagreeably as well. To
cleanse the system and break up
colds, headaches and fevers without
unpleasant after effects, use the de-

lightful liquid laxative remedy, Syr-- u

p of Figs.

Both Kindt of lo-
in addition to an abundant supply

of pure channel ice, the Hock Island
Ice company has arranged to supply
the trade with artificial ice where
such is wanted. This ice is manu-
factured in Davenport from artesian
water and after Apri 1 the Rock
Island Ice company will be prepared
to furnish it as the exclusive agency
in Rock Island. There will be very
little difference in price, the artificial
article a trifle higher. Telephone
1009.

Great Bargains in Beal Estate.
I want to sell all the real estate of

the late Dennis Warren, embracing in
Rock Island county:

720 acres of land on Warren's
creek.

I 118 acres of land in South Moline.
5 lots in the town of Milan.
0 valuable lots in the city of Rock

Island, all of which will be sold cheap
! and upon accommodating terms,
i F. L. Mitchell,

Administrator of Dennis Warren,
deceased.

j Rock Island, Feb. 22, 1893.

j Nonce.
i The secretaries of all secret, be- -'

nevolent, religious and miscellaneous
lodges and societies are hereby re-tfn- llv

renuested to send or re
port the name, number and time and
place of meeting of each lodge or so--

i ' . . . . 01- -
cietv to tne city uireciur omvc, on
Sixteenth street so that the same
may be properly inserted.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
j Kor Tonruxhin Collector.
'

I hereby annonnce rojeelf a ram-Hat-e for the
oflU or towrnIiip collector snbject to the action

i of the deirn cratic city townehiu convention and
reepec'fully folicit the endorsement of my
friends to that end. B. H. Kir ball.

For Folice Magistrate.
I hereby announce m e DdUlacy for the office

, of police maeutraie to th approval of
! the democratic city township convention and eo--i

licit we end rem. n. of my frienuetn such n- -
didacv. H. C. Wito .

WEDDED AT JOLIET.

A Former Rock Island Ijuly Becomes a
Bride.

The Joliet News contains the fol-

lowing account of a happy wedding
in that city, which will interest a
great many people of the three cities
who knew and admired the bride,
Miss Lilla Gleim:

One of the prettiest weddings sol-
emnized in Joliet for many a month
took place last night at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Graham, 401
Union street, the contracting parties
being Frederick C. Wilcox and Miss
Anna Lilla Gleim, both of this city.
The ceremony was performed at 7

o'clock by Rev. W. 13. Walker, rector
of the Episcopal church, in a beauti-
ful and impressive manner. The
rooms of Mr. Graham's pretty home
were handsomely decorated with
flowers and plants and all was indeed
"as merry as a marriage bell." The
bridesmaids were the Misses Alice
Mueller, of this city, and Francis
Kiser, of Davenport, Iowa,
while the groom was accom-
panied by George W. Gleim, of
Texas, anil .'. S. Wright, of Chicago.

About 50 i.f the intimate friends
and relative.; of the happy couple
witnessed the ceremony. The pres-
ents were numerous and beautiful,
their abundance showing the great
esteem in which both of the young
people a;v he'd by their friends.

TJsc irrlde.
Miss Gleim is a lady well known in

the soc;al circles of this city, being
closely with the work of
the Kpi: c jal church and a leader in
society events. She possesses a host
of friends who never lose an opportu-
nity of praising her as a model of
American womanhood. Mr. Wilcox
is also well known in the city, having
lived his entire life within its en-virn-

He is a member of the firm
of Wilcox Hros., lumber and carriage
dealers, and is one of Joliet's leading
and most progressive business men.
He is a leader in society and a gener-
al favorite with all.

county isun.mxc
Transfer.

March ll. John I.. Wynkoop by
ad in., to Isaac J. Naylor, lots l, 2, G

and 7, block 18, Marshall's add., Cor-
dova, $50.

Mary J. Ellsworth to II. M. Mac-pherso- n.

lot 4, block 22, Illinois Oitv,
37o.
Peter Yager to Fred von Wonter-ghe-

part lots 5 and 6. block !?, At-

kinson's add., Moline, $1,000.
Gertrude Scherer to C J. Erbs. lot

12. Webster's block. Rock Island, $1,-60- 0.

John C Hammer to I,. S. McCabe
ami E. II. Guyer, tract by metes and
bounds, , 17", lw, $2,500.

l'rolmte.
13 Estate of Charles E. Smith.

Order authorizing sale of personal
property at private sale.

l.state of George reter. Just ana
true account tiled and approved.
l etition for sale of real estate hied.

Estate of Max Gstettenbauer. A- -
praiscr s bill and widow s award hied
and approved. Inventory filed and
approved. Widow's relinquishment
and selection hied and approved
Just and true account hied and ap
proved. Petition for sale of real es
tate filed.

Estate of William Gregg. Letters
of administration issued to Julia A
Kimball, liond filed and approved.

Licensed to Wed.
March 13. Peter J. Gustafson

Annie F. Carlson; Itock Island.

You can't afford to laugh, dear girls.
Lnless your teeth are white as

pearls
Unless your mouth is pink and sweet.
And your two lips in rosebuds meet
And von cannot supply this want.
But through the use of SOZODOXT!

Order Tour Ice of fpenc.
Rock Islam. Jan., 31. This is to

notify the public that I have cut a
good supply of good, pure ice and
that I am not in any combination.
I am now ready to make contracts
for the coming season and would re-

spectfully solicit a reasonable share
of patronage.

William T. Siesce.
403 Forty-secon- d Street.

Rev. H. H. Fairall, 1). D., editor of
the Iowa Methodist, says editorially,
"We have tested the merits of Ely's
Cream Balm, and believe that, by a
thorough course of treatment, it will
cure almost every case of catarrh.
Ministers, as a class, are afflicted
with head and throat troubles, and
catarrh seems more prevalent than
ever. We cannot recommend Ely's
Cream Balm too highly."

I used Ely's Cream Balm for dry
catarrh. It proved a cure. B. F. M.
Weeks, Denver.
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ABOVE EVER YTHING ELSE,
Pr. Pierce's Golden Medical
Discovery purifies tho blood.
By ft:'.-- , iaeans, it roaches,
builds r.p, and invigorates

system.
blocd-tain- t
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It it Uxils to benefit or cure,
yew have your money back.

Ttie.se diseases are many.
They're dilt'ereut in form, but
they're iiko in treatment.
House up tho torpid liver into
healthful action, thoroughly
purify and enrich the blood,
and there's a positive cure.
The " Discovery " does this,

as nothing else can. Dyspepsia, Indigestion,
Iiiliousiiess; all Bronchial, Throat, and Lung
Affections ; every foim of Scrofula, even
Consumption (or Xung-ecroful- In ita ear-
lier stages; and the most stubborn Skin
and Scalp Diseases, ore completely cured
by it.

Tattered and Torn.
THAT'S OUR CONDITION.

Prices must take away the goods. No room to store
them. Old building torn down to make room for the
new office desks and chairs.

Bed Room and Parlor Suits.

Sideboards. Cupboards,

Parlor aid Extension Tables.

Carpets,

Draperies,

Upholstered Rockers, Cane Seat Rockers, odd
pieces for the panor hall, trees and hat racks,
springs, mattresses and bedding, etc.
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Free Ever Da?

I

Berenteentb 8t

Curtains,

Rugs,

Baby
Carriages.

A assortment at Low
Prict s.

"Rerntmber prices
r.way down.

Fame::i
No Extra Charge.

Kem4-cabe- r VVe do Up-Lolsteii- ng

to order.

GHAS. A.

Open till 8 o'clock. Saturday's till 10.

JAHNS & BERTLESEN
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Peoria Cook and Ranges,
TrrrwAKK And Eotjsk FiiRNisHnro Goods

1612 SECOND AVENUE.
ROCK ISLAND, ILL'

(JEORNE srHAFEB, Proprietor.

18C1 Second Avenne, Corner of Si; teenth Street, - Oppoelte Harper's Tkeatre.

The choicest Wine, Liquors, Beer end Cigars alwavs on Hand

Lunch Sandwiches on

WM. 6CHMEIL.. M. PABIDOK. HENRY A PARI DOS.

SCHMEIL, PA RID ON & SON. -

Painters and Decorators,
KAusoiiitriXG, Paper IIangino. Fto..

419 Seventeenth Street.

B. BeGEAE,
Contractor and Biiildor,

OlRca and Shop CJoraer
and Seventh Avenue,

fu'l
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Fnnuahed Stoit Kctlce.

JOBS

F.

: Rock Island
Till Uods of carpenter work a sseclaltT. Flans and ertlmata, for all klads of bnOdino

funlahM on appUcstxn.
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